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Advance !
fior> huit* the Sun with golden step sublime 

• Advance '
He whispered to the listening ear of Time, 

Advance '

He hade the. guiding spirit of the Mar?,
With lightning speed, in silver shining car1, 
Along the bright floor of his azure hall,

Advance !

Sun, Siam, and Time obey the vo*V, an,I all 
Advance !

I I,, rivrr al ils babbling fountain tries,
Advance

f The clouds proclaim, like heralds through the 
.kies, Advance '

Throughout the world the mighty Master’s laws 
Allow not one brief moment's idle pause.
The earth ,# lull o( life, the swelling seeds 

Advance !
And summer boars, like llowerv harness’d steeds, 

Advance !
To nan’s most wondrous band, the same voice 

cried, Advance !
tio clear tlie woods, ami o’er the bounding tide 

Advance !
(io draw the marble from its secret bed,
And make the cedar bend its giant head ;
Let domes and eolumns through the wandering 

air Advance 1
Unto the soul ol man the same voice spoke, 

Advance '
From out the chaos thunder-like it broke, 

Advance 1
Go, track the comet in its wheeling race,
And drag the lightning from its hiding-place, 
From out the night of ignorance and fear 

Advance !
For I-ore and Hope, l*irne by the coming year, 

Advance !
All heard, and some obeyed the great command,

Advance !
It passed along Irom listening land to land,

Advance !
The strong grew stronger, and the weak grew 

strong
As passed the war-cry of the world along -

Advance !
Awake' ye nations, know your powers and 

rights, Advance '
through Hope and Work to Freedom's new 

delights, Advance ’
Knowledge came down, and waved her steady 

torch, Advance ’
Sages proclaimed, ’neatb many a noble porch, 

Advance
As rapid lightning leaps from peak to peak.
The Gaul, the Goth, the Roman, and the Greek, 
The painted Briton, caught the winged word,

Advance !
And earth grew young, and carolled like "a bin!.

Advance 1

towards his ehdd had plensed the captain 
and. although the youth knew it nut, was 
tin- cans# tof In* 6r*l promotion So
that no* ll,e (,ld man *'*• rH'r<’d ^rom *,lls" 
mess, Harry Wells is Captain Well-, and 
Grace Home, according to polite parlance 
Mrs. Captam Wells. In fact, our hones' 
sailor is one ol the riche-t men in the Cres
cent City, end Ik- owes, perhaps, the great
est part of his prosperity to his tact and po 
liteness in crossing the street

JHiecdlancous.
An Odd Story.

One little ect of politeness will some
times pave ilie way to fortune and prefer
ment. The following sketch fully iflus- 
trttea this fact :—

A sailor, roughly garbed, waa saunter
ing through the streets of New Orleans, 
iheii in a rather damp condition from re
cent ram and riee ol the tide. Turning 
the corner of a much frequented elley, he 
observed a young lady standing in a per
plexity, apparently measuring the depth of 
the muddy water between her and the op
posite sidewalk with no very satisfied coun
tenance.

The sailor paused, for he was a great ad
mirer of beauty ; and certainly the fair face 
that peeped out from under the little chip 
hat, and auburn curls hanging glossy and 
unconfined over her muslin dress, might 
tempt a curious or adorning glance. Per
plexed, the lady pul forth one little foot, 
when the gallant sailor, with characteristic 
impulsiveness, exclaimed :

“ That pretty fo.it, lady, should not be 
spoiled with the filth of this lane—wait for 
a moment only, and I will make you a 
path."

So, springing past her into a carpen 
let’s shop opposite, he bargained fur a plank 
board that stood in the doorway, and com
ing back to the smiling girl who was just 
coquettish enough to accept the services of 
the handsome young sailor, he bridged the 
narrow black stream, and she tripped across 
with a merry "thank you,” and a roguish

Longevity of Mental Vigor.
We have an interesting illustration ol 

the vigor of intellect which may be retain
ed in old age, in the Prime Minister of Kn- 
g .md, and in the President and Secretary 
of this Republic. Lord Palmerston is now 
seventy-two years ol age, and still he bears 
up brarely under the immense responsibili
ties of his station. President Buchanan it 
sixty-eight, and yet full of vigor. Mr. Ciss 
is seventy-four, and is esteemed worthy to 
fill the laborious office of Secretary of State. 
These men have been active, thinking, 
earnest men all their lives. They have noi 
allowed their minds to rust by indolence, 
but while «heir bodily strength has failed 
Iront weight ol years, the mind has retained 
its vigor.

It is the experience ol men in all gene
rations, that menial discipline soil active 
service is llie best and tlie almost sure pre
vention ol decline of intellectual vigor in 
old age This shows ihe importance of 
mental culture and active service ; and the 
lolly of retiring Irom Imsiness and seeking 
release from tlie responsibilities ol life 
livery man should study, never consider 
himself loo old to learn, and never fear to 
commence ■ lie ntasiery of new fields ol 
knowledge. The very activity that con
stant research and study keeps up, adds im
mensely lu the vohime of actual life. So- 
craies learned to play on musical instru
ments when lie was old. Cato studied the 
Greek language when he was eighty. Plut
arch sludied Latin when about the same 
age. Tlieophrartua began one of the most 
valuable works at niuel;. I)r. Johnson 
studied Dutch when he was near seventy 
yeats of age. Franklin did not begin his 
philosophical pursuits until he was aboul 
fifty years old Sir Christopher Wren re
tired from public life at the ige ol eighty- 
six, and after that spent five years in literary 
and ecienlific pursuit».

I.el those who have neglected lb» culture 
of their minds m early life not despair, and 
by all meausjel them not delay that culture 
longer. Though they may never wholly 
redeem the time that is lost, they may re
deem that which i.* tv come. Ministers ol 
the gospel (.'specially should double their 
diligence in study as their years pass sway, 
and their youthful lire subaides. They 
muat rely more and more upon the strength 
and fruitfulness of their minds, and if they 
fail here, their usefulness will suffer. Many 
men who are laid aside at the age of forty 
or fifty, might continue to do good service,

I with no danger of being supplanted by 
younger men, il they would study. But 
men who were popular and successful 
when the spirit ol youth flowed freely and 
strong, are very sure to lose their power 
just when they ought to be the strongest, 
because they will nut train the intellect to 
work without the inspiration of passion 
The church greatly needs wise, strong men 
of age, but can never have them unless 
they will tax their minds to work. When 
we find men of forty and filly and sixty, be
ginning the study of Greek, church history, 
philosophy, or other science, we may In
sure of strong men at seventy, who shall be 
leaders in Zion.— V. S. Paper.

Domestic Kccipcs.
Preserving Fruits Without 

Sugar.
All the successful methods of preserving 

fruit wiihout sugar, though perhaps em
pirically discovered, are based on principles 
which it cannot but be interesting and 
useful to understand. A lew of these we 
will briefly stale.

As a general rule, no substance can 
ferment or decay without Ihe presence ol 
air and moisture, snd a temperature above 
the freezing, and below ihe Uoilmg point of 
water.

Substances which contain no uilrogen, 
such as pure sugar, starch, gum, oil, &.C., 
will not ferment or decay.

smile, making her eyes as dazzling is'thev : , .A" nitrogenous compounds, under favor- 
could be ” " i «hie circumstances, not only undergo rapid

Alas ! our young .a,lor was perfec.ly l*""1'"'31'0" 'hemselves, hut the power of 
charmed —What else could make him I d,s “rbl"8 ",e elements of non.nitrogenous 
catch up and shoulder the plank, and loi- bodlf» w,,h which they are ,o contact, 
low the little witch to her home. She twice I A ' fr""s com‘""" a nitrogenous substance,

Green gooseberries and currants may be 
preserved m the same way, except that they 
ôv not need so much boiling. If the bot
tles ate heated sufficiently to drive out 
most of Hie air by expansion, and carefully 
corked and sealed while hot, uoihitig more 
will be required. In fact, theyare some- 
limes kept by simply putting them in lightly 
sealed boules, without any boiling. In this 
case, Ihe gooseberries nol being ripe absorb 
the oxygen from the small quantity ol air in 
the hollies without injury. II ihe boules, 
after being sealed, are placed in hot water 
for a few minutes, this absorption of oxygen 
taken place much more rapidly, with the 
formation of carbonic acid. Unless the 
fruit is quile green, the former method is 
undoubtedly the best.

Green peas can be preserved in the same 
manner as gooseberries and currants, 
t In England, green gooseberries are fre

quently preserved by placing them, when 
dry, in a stone jar or olher vessel, and 
burying it in ihe soil, below the reach of the 
frost.

To Cleanse the Inside or Jars.— 
There is frequently some trouble in cleans
ing the inside of jars that have had sweet
meats, or articles pul in them lor keeping, 
and that when empty were wanted for future 
use. Tina can be done in a lew minutes, 
without scraping or soaking, by filling up 
the jars wnli hot water, (it need not be 
scalding hoi ) and then stirring in a teaspoon
ful or more of peirlash. Whatever of the 
former contents has remained «licking upon 
the sides and bottom of the jar will im
mediately be seen to disengage itself, and 
float loose through the water. Then empty 
the jar at once, and if any of the lormer 
odor remains about it, fill it again with warm 
water and let it aland undisturbed a few 
hours, or till next day ; then empty it again 
and rinse it with cold water. Wash phials 
in the same manner. Also the inside of 
kellies, or any thing which you wish to 
purify or clear Irom grease expeditiously 
and completely. If you cannot conveniently 
obtain peirlash, the same purpose may be 
answered nearly is well by filling (lie reasel 
with strong lye, poured olf clear from the 
wood ashes. For kegs buckets, crocks, or 
olher large vessels, lye may lie always used.

Hard Soar.—Take .1 pailfuls (twelve 
quart pails) ol common soft soap, and ;» pints 
of salt. Ileal them together and stir them 
well and thoroughly. Set the mixture aside 
to cool and harden. Take the hard soap 
from the lop, and put to it one and a half 
pailfulls ol weak lye and two and a half 
pirns of sail. Ural, anJ siir well together, 
and cool as before, Again remove the soap, 
melt it and pour it into any shaped moulds 
you choose. Aoricoi.a,

Excellent Fruit Cake.—One cup of 
butler, one of brown sugar, one of molasses, 
one of sweet milk, three of flour, and four 
eggs ; one and a half leaspoonsful of cream 
ol tartar, and one of coda ; two pounds of 
raisins, chopped fine; one nutmeg, and a 
little brandy if you choose. This will make 
two good sized loaves, which will keep 
moist w ithout liquor fiom lour to six weeks, 
when it is properly covered.

“ e T9A p. ”
LIFE ASSURANTE SOCIETY

CHIEF OFFICE
43, Moorgate Street, London.

THE Society is chiefly. but not exclusively devoted 
the A.-.-uranee ul the live* of members uf the Wt-sley 

nu Methodist Societies, and of the ht-artr- and frton-1? i 
tfcat religiousconnvxiou Assurance*. however. may t 
effected u^on all assurable iive».

Un^-half, at least, of the Directors are chosen from 
Credited Members of the We-lr-yan Methc-di-t Sovietie*.

I he ad' -iHrak's it ufft-ç* to A-.-urer- include all the U-n 
etits which have been developed daring the progress o: 
the system ut Life Assurance, but the following decen t 
especial notice.

Nine tenth.- or ninety percent, of the Profits- ascertain
ed every five yeait*. divided among Policy-holders imviuf 
paid Thre* Annual Premiums :

< redit mav be itivt-n for one half the Premium-, upor 
whole Life Polich-® for Five Years.

Policie- which m.iy lapse, from Non-payment of tb 
Premium, may be renewed at any period not exoedmf 
Six Months, satîsfactojy proof being given tbaf the Lib- 
assured Is in govd health, and on the payment uf a smal 
Fine.

Assured Persons (not being seafaring by proleesiou 
ill be allowed to proceed in time of peace, in deckec 

eteels, to any port in Euroj>e,ftnd return, without extra 
charge or previous j*ernij*siou of the Directors.

No claim disputed, except in case of palpable fraud . ai 
enintentioncl error will not vitiate a Policy.

Ail olaim-paid within Fifty day? ot their being passed 
by the,Board.

No stamps, entrance money, or fees of any kind, nor any 
Charge made for Policie*.

Thirty days are allowed tor th* payment of the Prem 
m. from the date of its becoming due.
The following Table y ires the Scale of Bonus 

allocated to the Holders of Policies oj TV?. 
Years' duration.

Bonuses ad- Tot.,1 am |.
Am t paid dedtothe now payable 
to office, .sum assured at he death

LET TJS REASON TOGETHER Country dealers who buy for cash will have 
'"‘St indiirvmvnl- (.tier#,I in the purchase ot 
Calent Medicines and Pertunierv at the Med- 
i.-al Warehouse ot G K. MOUTON \ CO,
No iranvitle Street, Halifax

GARGLING QIC

Age at Sum 
Entr'ce assured

£1,000

l’.OUU
ljUUU

! in ten years. | of the A*»"d
“in: iu 11.hTIo 4

158 3 1 1.158 3 (,
188 10 
177 10

1 188 10
1.177 lo

The ” Stab Office insures at a* low a rate a.- any of th 
Life Offices—and Wesleyan Ministers have the advantagi 
of a discount front their annual premium of five per cent 
—Further information may be obtained at the office ul the 
Agent. 31 Water Sireet. or from 'heMedical lteft*r**fe.Gran

K S BLACK, M D M. O. BLACK, Jb.
Medical Kefene A gant.

April 26. y 302.

J. RUSSELL SPALDING’S

icnmi

English ami American

SHOE STORE!
G0REHAM, RICKARDS A CO.

Arc now opening their Summer STOCK o

Boots and Shoes,
Received per “ White Star’1 “Niagara.” “ Furopa,” 

“ Eastern State’’ and other vessel*.
Gentlemens' Boots and Shoes,

Balmoral and Elastic-Sides.
In hid, Fancy Morocco, Patent Calf, Seal, Ca-dimefe, 

Enamel, Dreg» Wellington’s, Patent Prince George, Prus
sian, ( Grecian, l*almeis!on, Pie, Cambridge Button.—ol 
every style and quality.

LADIES' BOOTS,
In Cashmere, Kid, Prunnella, Moire Antique, coi’d Casli 
mere. French Lasting, Satin lacings, &c . Elastic Side 
and Balmorals.

Indies SLIPPERS,—In French Patent Satin, Bronze. 
Morocco, Cashmere, Elastic side and iront. kc. Ac.

K id Boot* from 8s. yd. to 12s. 6d.
A wry large assortment ol Misses and Children s Boot; 

and Shots NO. 15 DUKE STREET,
lune 4- Opposite Mener?. Murdcch & Co.

Thin great and popular preparation is decidedly one of 
the nicest and best articles in the world for the

HAIR.'
It imjiart? a richness and brillancy, clean?, ornament.-, 

iiivigoratttâ^embelliche*, removes dandruff, relieve- head 
ache, and has probably been used lor restoring and pre 
venting the falling oil ot the hair with as much success 
n* any article ever known It has stood the test of time 
and use. and all can rely upon i».

ABK\M A. TRAI N. K*i . Rotterdam. N. V , writes 
“ Am 76 year» of age—and was bald 36 years—have used 
two bottles of your Rosemary, and my Lair is two inches 
long.1'

REV. SYLVANl 8 COBB, Boston, Mas*. “ We had 
rainer pay for it Ibati have other preparation- for no- 
thing, &

MRS- D 1 AH , Cambridge Mm*.-1“Have used your 
Rosemary with great -accès.- in keeping my hair black, as 
age was turning it fast.”

MR- DANIEL B CONNOR, Boston, Mim “ Eight 
months ago I was bald- nay hair is now long ami healthy 
—1 know your Rosemary has forced it t« grow,’’ kc.

OSS I AN E- DODGE, Esq, Vocalist, now of Cleveland, 
Ohio :—“ It gives a rapid grow th, and -lark glossy tex 
ture, and does not soil the hat or pillow in the least, 1 
knew of nothing #o valuable for the hair. ’

I llANCiS ADAMS, K#q., Boston, Mas».—“ It i# the best 
thing tor children’s bair—the ladies are delighted with 
it,” kc.

RPV. V. W. DENNISON, Buffalo. N. Y. I find it 
excellent tor the hair.-’

MRS. L. SWEENY, Boston, Mass —“ It restored my 
hair to bald head, and from gtey to black color,"’ Ac.

UoS. C. HUM . Lowell, Mass —“ To remove dan
druff, and keep t..v hair moisi ami ç lossy we I save never 
found anything so good." x%-

M. HOFFMAN, Esq., (Editor Herman Weekly.) Horton, 
Mass., and hi? wife Eva says—“ It causes hair io grew 
vigorous—gives beauty an-! splendor—is better than Eu
ropean articles,’" Ac.

C. II. STOCKING, Esq , (Trinity College.) Hartford, 
Conn “ Uy using it my hair turned from a sandy to 
brown color ; it Wa- naturally dry. but is now moist ’

A. F. WOOD, Chemist, New Haven, Coon —1 saw a 
lair head of very dark hair on a man that -ix weeks ago 
was bald lie had ivcd n.-fhing but your Rosemary,” Ac

More extracts could be added ii" room admitted. It 
you are not satisfied Tar ir.

Inquire lor J. RUSAELL dPALDING’b Rosemary, and 
take no other Every boftie genuine ha- the tac simile 
signature of the proprietor on it.

J. Itl SSEIaL SPALIHNft,
27 FREMONT STREET, OPPOSITE MUSEUM.

BOSTON, MASS
ITT" G. E. MORTON & CO., Halifax, General Agent» 

for Nova Scotia. June 26.

HOLLOW A VS PILLS.
WHY AKE WF. SICK r

It ha? been the lot of the human race to Lr weighed down 
■hv di-ea— and suffering 11» 'l.l.UWAV’S PILLS tire -;*• 
rially adapted to the re. tvi of the Wl.AK.th*- NlKNi'l S 

<$be DELICATE and Ihe INFIRM, of all clime? ageh 
wife.? and constitution Prote—or Hu. 1< wa> ja-rsoiiail) 
sups-rintend- the manufacture of hi- medicine-, and oner? 
them to a fret and enlightened i**opie.a- P-e best reint d> 
the world -ver -aw for the removal ul di«ea*e

These Pills Purify the Blood.
t hese fam-’Ue Pills are expre?-iy combined to < pvrat 

un the stomach, the liter, the kidnc) -.the lung-, the skin 
and the bowel-, correcting any leriiigciiieut iu 'I tiriuuc 
toil*, purity in” theLiood. the wry ivuiPam «•! Ute, and 
hus curing dieea-e in ail it? form?.
Dyspepsia and Liver Complaints

Nearly hall the human raev have mkan these Pills. 1 
ba- been ptuved in all part-ul the world, that nothiag 
has been touçd equal to them in case» uf disorders ut tl.i 
liver, dyzq»ep»u and stomach complaints generally. Ihti 
-uou give a healthy tone to tho-»- organ?, however much 
deranged, and when all other mean- have tailed.

General Debility.—Ill Health.
Many of the most despotic Government- leave opened 

thier t'u-tom llou-e-1«> the introduction of these l'ills 
that they may become the medicine of the ma--e». Learn 
ed Colleges admit that this nu-divine is the best remedy 
ewr known tor i»erson-ol dedicate health, or where t It 
yetemhas been impaired, a.« its invigorating prupertio 
ever fall to afford relief.

Female Complaints.
Nu Female, younger old. should be without tin? Ce 

bra ted medicine. It corrects ami regulates the monthly 
courses at all |ieriods. acting in many ca-e- like a chan»., 
“t is also the bv?t and flattest medicine that can be givti. 
to children of all age.?, mid fur any complaint, conse
quently no taiuily should be without it.
The** c e/çbraltti PtU* are ur»n<tt rfn//) e/ficarttiu* m tk 

fallouf\ngct)WipitLinl 
Ague Female Irregular
Asthma. it it-,
Billions Co m- Fever- of 

plaint», kind.?.
Blotches on the Fit», 

skin, .Gout.
Bowel Complaints 1 Head -ache, 

olics. ; Indigestion,
on a t i pa t i o n Inflammation 
of the Bowels, 'Jaundice 

Consumption.
Debility,
Dropsy, , Pile»,
DysenVrT, Rhueuiriti-m,
Eiyripeia-*. | Retenturn ol I'rme '

Sub Agents iu Nova Seoiia—Newport. J f Cochran fk 
u; Windsor, Dr. Harding; Horton. <» N Fuller, Kentvilh-, 

Mooie & Chipmau; Cornwallis, Caldwell A Tuppert WH» 
mot, J A flibbron, Bridgetown, A II Pine-». Yarmouth, R. 
Guest, Liverpool, T K Patilto : Caledonia, J f Moore; 
Pleasant River, Mi?» Carder Bridgewater, R«»bt West ; 
Lunenburg, Mrs. Neil , Mahone Bay, It 1 «egge . Truro, 
Tucker & Smith , A inherit, N. flipper X t’o, Wallace, R 
B Muesli»; |‘ug wash. VV Cooper : Piet ou, Mrs. Robson . 
New Glasgow. '1' It Fraser; Guy-borough, j X C Just 
’anso, Mrs Î orris ; Port Hood, I* Smith , Sydney, T A 
Just , Brasd’Ur, J Matthewon.
Sold at the Establishment of Professor Holloway, 241 

Strand, ix>ndou, and by most re-pectablv Druggists anti 
Dealers in Medicine throughout the civilized world. Price» 
u Nova Scctiu ore Is fid . 3s. bd , fi» ,'ld, ifi- fid, ;>•?» 4,1, 

and 50- each box. JOHN NAYLOR, Halifax.
General Agent for Nova .Scotia. 

IT/- CAUTION " None are genuine unless the words 
Hollowaij, Sew Yu/A and London,' are d i-ceniable an a 

wateb m ark in every leal of the book of Ulreci ioii» around 
each put or box ; the same may be plaiulj' seen by hpLhng 
the UaJ to tht tiff hi. A hundpome reward WEB l#e given to 
any one rendering such information as may lead to the 
detection of any party or partie» counterfeiting themedi- 
enie? or vending the -ante, knowing them to be spurious.

Direction fur the Guidance ol i'atieutsiare affixed to 
each pot or box.

There is a considerable ?auug iu taking tbelurg-ir sizes. 
December 13.

Dr. McLANE S
CELEBRATED

yE RMIE ( G |

MXKKPIl.I.s.
Two of «h. »..« Pr.por.tlo,. or 11.»

They 
mended 
Cure-alls, but 
what their

are
as

VF0R HORSES

THF. r.e*t remedy I-t Chill.’a 
gia. Pain in the Back, and 
andt’aftle ue?uri<i»-ed t>> any 

South Eli

i 1 l

I Liver Complaints 
l.umhar.'o,

Scrofula or h ing’e 
Ev il,

Sore Throat- 
Stone nn-l Gravel, 
Secondary Symp-

. Tie Doulereaux, 
i Tumour».

Venereal A f f e r

I Worms, all kind 
Weakness, from 

w halt ver « ause#

in-. Rheumatuim. Ni-u.'al 
x« a l.mimrut tor lltir«e». 
1 tlicr I'tvparatiuii.
, townshipîoI KIv, c 1

F;e - I hate UHtl the Gargling Oil pr*piped by (,. XV 
Men liant, and rtud it to l*- the 1-e-t medjicitoe lor llores 
Cattle and other animal?, that 1 wer madte |i«e of. The 
Farmers around me find it highly re-’oefniendable. and 
use a great quantity of it with furpnaini auvees.

F LA VI EN R BLANCHARD
Extract ui a Letter from XV. V. Brown*, B-j . dated 

•• Pvkti i>f. « >c%)ber 18V).
• M. H. Tucker Sr Co. V

• «,e-nts*—I have the pleasure ot stating to you the case 
ut a i«markable cure performed by your invaluable me<l 
icine—the GARGLING Oil. t‘n a journey recently my 
horse injured himself very badlv by leaping over a beam, 
upon which was projecting upward a peg ol some two 
inches in length. Tim wound was between the forward 
legs, tearing back the akin, ami horribly mangliitg the 
riesh. Hearing of your OIL, recently introduced into 
the vicinity, a large bottle was procured of your agent, 
and applied three time# a day In twenty-lour hour» 
suppuration commenced freely and in two week- tlie 
animal eould travel conviently, and in lour weeks was 
perfect 'y restored.

Your GARGLING OIL, to truly the blessing of tin- 
age. It i-liouhl take lend ol all other Liuumeuts. XVe re
commend all who have Horses or Cattle suffering from 
any of the ill- to which they are liable, to procure a !.. 
tie ul your Oil., and apply nutawrr."

IL7* Agent- iu Halifax, U K MOKTOpi & CO.

Rimmell’s Toilet Vinegar.
Supersedes Earn defologne as Tonic and 

Refreshing Lotioo for the

TOILET AND BATH,
i a reviving scent for crowded assemblies, 

and a powerful dit-in fee hint lor apart meut- 
ami sick room*. Its numerous useful anti 
sanatory properties render it an indispeu 
sable requisite. A trialzftuitie may U hail 
lor one shilling. Stg.

Agents in llalitafi.

G. E. MuRfON x CO.

I s. or

>M

ft

Dk-

(>/v
ami

prcpar|d hs

X r .

Those who Suffer from Catarrh,
C8*1,1» in the Head, Chronic or ucva-iohsl Dealne*», Ini 

/ paired vision, Noises in Ihw F.*r luElanied Ky 
w ill tin t immediate relief in

Durno's Catarrh Snnff,
a new Uis- overy, which never fail* iu effecting a perma 
nent cure of all these distressing complaint-, even when 
all other me< I ici ne ami treatment have ptrewed of no ava
To roiuisler-, publie -peuker», prolirsufuealiinen, rtuiieiit- 
' ..................................Ac., will I#e found invaluab. 

IO0- Agent.-Halifax G. E. MOB fON & t o

a. a. r.
Tlie <tuiel*e»l Time on Keeorrl.
UrE have lime and again a»seru-d and prove-i that our 

Remedies have and will «top pain, and cure tlie 
patient ot Uêeasc, quicker, safer and more effectual than 

any other medicine or method in the world.
Until ILwlwny s Ready Relief was mlroduced to the 

world, who ever heard of the most agonizing pain? being 
stopped in a lew moment.- ’ of the weak, tëeble and infirm 
being suddenly restored to Mreugth ' of ihe lame dis
jointed and cripled taken from their crutche», and every 
limb and member of the u«..iv rertor««i to -tiuitdiie-». 
elasticity and vigour in a rtw hour# ' of the bed ridden 
for month# ami years raised from their beds of disease in 
one single night ' Rad way's ready relief has done this, 
and is doing it every day. hundred? throughout the United 
Ntalv.. i-uu testify to the rtuiarkab!v quick time made by 
Rad way s ready relief in stopping pain.

TIME TABLE.
We request the attention of the reader to a few out ot 

thou-aiids of ca.-es of cures made, and pains -topped b> 
Radway’s Ready Relict, Re*olveut and Reguilatore.

(L7* Rhelmmatic 1’AlXb,—The most severe paroxyms 
of rheumatism have been stopped in fin minute*, alter 
the first application of tne ready relief.

O™ NkUBALUiv Si-asms.—The most torturing dart* oi 
tili« terrible pain has been southed and entirely stopptsj 
in it n minuit» alter the first application.

Bryan’s Universal Medicator
IS warranted to perform the following cures, without 

fail- tor further particulars, #ee vm uilar to I*- had of 
the agents.
One to'lhrec bottles are warranted to cure the Fever 

and Ague in it? worst *tage*. I w bottle* will cure Nur 
sing Sore Mouth, or Canter in the Mouth ncl Stomach 
One to *ix bottle* will core the worst Kryaipela». Two 
bottle# will rure Boils. Two bottle# will cure INtnplea 
on the face, and Blotches on any part of Ithe body One to 
four bottle# will cure running Ulefr?,snd Scaly Eruptions 
of the Skin Two to three bottles will cure Inflammatory 
Rheumatism and Neuralgia. Four to ei*l<t bottle* w ill 
cure the worst rtcrotula One bottle will cure Sick liamd 
ache. Three bottle# will rare Dyspepsia and Biliousnew. 
Two bottle? will cure Inflamed Eyelids, und Humor iu 
the Eyes. Four to six bottle» will cure Fit# and Nervous 
Dfss. Three to five bottlea will cure Salt Rheum Tw< 
bottles will purify the Blood, and expel Humors Three 
bottle* will cure the worst Pile?. Une bottle will cure 
the J>y*eiitery. Three bottles will cure the Jaundice and 
l.ivt r Complaint. One bottle will cut» .Irregularities. 
And in all the above cases this wonder lull ri'niedy to war 
r:int-:d to be « Heetual.

(Lr’ Agent# in Halifax, \i. E. MORTOjN A VO.

TII1K ARTICLE is warranted l»y Ihe lYoprietor, and it* 
superiiw qualities are acknowledged by all who have 

~ by rat* and mice they will not 
they must immediately have 

I'<>r Coch roaches it is »

need it. After being eaten hj 
die on your premise#, 
water which they never leav

6flVl

fs, v 
ktvJ/i\\x

O- Lumbauo tiiur llAtt.—Linn Boros, the , loin, and I !,llre destroy.,. 1‘li.y an-attricted to il. eatgrwdily,an-l 
., .. ...i— . ----- -- I soon dh\ M- |ha( in a lew days your Mouse is entirely 

cleansed ill lhem. t or ants and oilier vermin II I» cer 
tain destruction.

performed tlie ceremony of •• walking the 
plank," and esch lime thanking him with 
une of her eloquent smtlea. I’reaemiy our 
young hero saw the young lady trip up the 
marble steps ul a palace ol a house, and 
disappear within ils rosewood emrance. For 
h lull moment he stood looking ut the door

: generally albumen (ihe while ol" egg) or 
j gluten. In a perfect fruit, this is separated 
from the sugar, starch, gum, and olher 
noii-ferineniiiig ingrédients ol tlie Iruil, by 
ce'lular mailer. In compact trulls, loo, 
such as tlie apple and pear, the skin pro
tects lhe albumen Irom the atmosphere to

1857.
Spring * ' s

City Drug Store.

VBOVE we prient vo 
the Inventor of MO

Mic Mue from 
Packages, 

do. 
dt).
(ij.

fpilK Subscribers have received per
J Glasgow

iVr Scotia from Ixuidoii 1<>3 
“ IIumber from Liverixfol 7 
“ Eastern State frvm Boston 32

170.
Comprising part of their Spring Stock of Drags, Me

dicines, <ila*»ware, Verfumery, Spicen, Dvc Stutla, 
Fancy Soap?,
Agricultural, Garden and Flower SEEDS,
which they are prepared to oiler Wholesale and Retail 
at a» low prices a? auv other firm in the city

DKWOI.F & CO.
The remainder oi Stock daily expected^ per 

^Felicity," irom Glasgow and ‘ Kumpw “ ^Mav1'

and then, with a wonderful bSsiehlureed 5‘”',e **'•"*• and “ ”• U,ere,nrel’ bul ”,lowl> 
away, disposed ofl.ia drawbridge in,I ^«composed. Crush the apple, and H'e
a...» A.l ... I.’ . l ' " * I 11 It 11 men liicturned to Ilia ship

The next day he was aslonislied with an 
..rder ol promotion. 1‘oor Jack was speech 
less with amazement. He had not dream
ed of being exalted to the dignity ol second 
male s office on board one of the most splen
did shipa that sailed out of the port of New 
Orleans. He knew lie waa competent, lor, 
instead of spending his money for amuse-

albumen, being brought iu direct contaci 
with the altnophere and with the sugar, 
rapidly absorbs oxygeo, anti tutluces decom
position.

The oxygen of ihe air is tilpiouhleilly tlie 
exciting cause ut decomposition , but it 
would aupear that, under ceriam circum- 
alances. when the alhiiniinous mailer ol" ihe 
fruit has commenced to decay, the exclusion

. ... .. of aluiosuheric air does not completely
g tl,e. ll,e"r“ end l-wlmg i arre„ lt_,,ro1>ab!y the water of the fruit is

decomposed, and thus furnishes oxygen.alleys on his return home from sea, he pur
chased hooka and Itecame quite a student ; 
hut he expected years in intervene before 
his ambitious hopes would be realized-

I ha superior officers seemed to look upon 
him with considerable leniency, and gave 
him many a fair opportunity of gathering 
marine knowledge, and in • year ihe hantl- 
aome, gentlemanly young male had acquir
ed unusual favor in ibe eyea of the portly 
commander. Captain Home, who had first 
taken the smart little black-eyed fellow, 
with his neat tarpaulin end tidy bundle, as 
cabin boy.

One night the young mao, with all the 
officers, was invited to an entertainment at 
the captain's bouse —He went, and, to his 
astonishment, mounted the identical steps up 
which two year» before, bad tripped the 
bright vision he had never lorgotion. 
Thump went hia brave near!, as he was ush
ered into the great parlor ; and like a sledge 
hammer it beat again, when Capi.. Hume 
introduced Ins blue-eyed daughter, with a 
? j!*DI ,mi*e» 18 " lb* young lady once 
indebted to your politeness for e aafe and 
”r j T- ,hoa,e ’’—Hia eye» were all a-bleze, 
and his brown cheek flushed holly aa the 
noble captam atunlered away, leaving fair 
Grace Hume at bia side. And in all that 
•wmbly there waa not ao handsome a 
couple aa the gallant sailor and the “ pret- 
•y ladie." r

It waa only a year from that time the sec
ond mate trod the quarter deck, second only 
"“"”,nd'ind P“* owner with the captain, 
of hia ,ewe1, but in the affections
8'-y.cwû::le ?rice Home’wiw
kve fo, jtL^du e,peet> lo "I nothing of

«■ lor tbe bnght-jfed sailor. *
y but earnest set of politeness

To preserve fruit, therefore, we must nol 
only exclude atmospheric air, bul must 
arrest decomposition before the fruit is 
scaled up. The only praclical way of doing 
this, is by the application of heat. It is 
essential to cook the fruit sufficiently to 
arrest all decay, and to coagulate the albu
men before the vessels are sealed.

A lady who has had considerable success 
in preserving cherries without sugar, has 
kindly furnished us the following recipe :

“ Take the common red cherries, and 
remove ihe stones. Put them in wide 
monllied, light glass houles. Then set ihe 
boitles in a boiler of cold waler, within all 
inch or so of the neck. Let them boil from 
fifteen or twenty minutes. Put the cotks 
in the bottles as tightly as possible, while 
the waler is boiling. Then lake out the 
bottles, tighten the corks, and seal them 
with wax made of equal quantities uf rosin 
and beeswax."

This method has proved quite saliafactory. 
The rationale of ihe process will be readily 
perceived. The neat coagulates the albu
men of the fruit, and arrests all change 
which may have taken place by tht absorp
tion of oxygen, and at the same time expels 
Ihe air from the bottles. The cotks being 
put in while the boitles are filled wuh steam, 
and quickly tighlened and sealed, effectually 
exclude the air, and with it all exciting 
cause ol fermentation. The reason why 
the bottles are placed in cold water, is to 
prevent ibem from breaking. If tin cana 
are need, there will be no need of tbia 
precaution. Sometimes, too, the bodies 
br*,k *h*r being taken out of the waler, 
and ii ie advisable to wrap a cloth aroend 
tbee for a few minutes.

At a Cipuin il heltl at Government House1, > 
on the Ht/iday of Mag, lh:,7. ^ 

PRESENT
His Excellency the Lieutenant (iovernor.

\e, .\c., &r.

II i? ordt-rv.l t liai ilit- <'omini.--iouer ol Crown l-and?
do notify tin* M*v«-ral Deputy Surveyor? and applicant? 

tor the pnrt lis-c ut Crown Land-, that on ami alter the 
lir*f day of .1 tine next. Ibe regulated price i'or uugranled 
and to to hv panl only to the Uvceiier Gen., who w ill pive? 
a receipt thereldr to the applicant# tespecilvely,' and a 
duplicate thereof to the Grown Laud» Coinuu-Fiober, and 
lhat no other vnynieiit* lor the purchase of Crown. I^iud? 
after the date lietbr** mentioned, will he recognized, the 
C<wniui*4o:ier and Deputy Surveyors of "Crown Land? 
being hereby #trk-tly prohibited from receiving any sum* 
lor or on account ol Crown^ Lands.

Crown Land Office, May 18, 1867.
May jl :)m.

Great Reduction in Prices!
London House, July 18, 1857.
THE Subvriber? beg to inform their friend? and the 

jmldir generally that they will commence on MON
DAY n-xt

THE DISPOSAL
Of their large and varied Stock of

SUMMER GOODS
At very great reduction in Prices.

Tin- Drew* l»e|»iirliiieni
Will present very great indurvment# to purchaser?, Dou

ble Skirt and Flounced Robes, Fancy Check*, French 
and Sato* Printed Muslin? and French Barages

trill h* %otd f>w belote Cost '
A large lot of FRENCH TISSUE SCARF BRAWLS 

of uewe?t dcflign*—reduced to 13*. yd., worth 25?
The balance étoek ol PARIS KID GLOVES, Will be 

offered at 1*. fid. per pair (former price 2?. fid.)
3.T0 dozen of Ladies White Cotton HOSIERY reduced 

tu le 8U and 2s Gd the half dozen pairs.
With a proportionate reduction throughout the variou? 

iletiartmeiit ot their Stock
July 23-____ E. BILLING, Jew*, k Co.

Windsor Sail Loft
T'tK Sutwriher bavin* lately diwulvcl, f.rtner.hip 
X with Mr. W ijliarn llnrrtan in the bimlnese for som. 
tun. part Currie.! on nt Windsor, bees to Infotm the 
Merchant*, Trader? and Shipmaster# of the County of 
Hants that he will continue the business at the same place 
on hl« own account, in T S Harding, Kjq’»., Sail Loll,
. ÜÜÜlo u?*** 8lrtct attention and moderate charges 
to merit a liberal share of public patronage.
mSTi*iErSîae todehtedt0 late Firm will please

10 lhVttbscrib<r who «alone 
autnoriscu to grant discharges therefor.

on with a likeness of DR. MORSE, 
URSE’S INDIAN ROOT FILLS. 

I hL? plilianiluu; i?t ha.? spi-nt the greater t art of hi? life 
in trarlling, having . i-lft-J Europe A*ia ami Africa, a? 
well n? North America lias spent three year? among the- 
Indian? of our Western country—it was in tiii# way thaï 
the Indian Roof Pill? were /ir.-t discovered Dr. Monte 
wa? the first man to «établi»!) the fact that all dinease? 
ari*e from IMPI RII Y Ol THE BLOOD—that our health, 
strength, and life de|*nded uix>n this vital fluid

When the various passage# become clogged, and do not 
act in perlect h «rmoiiy withtlie different function? of the 
body,!he blood loos<** it* c^ion, becomes thick, corrupted 
and"di?ea?ed; thus cau»ing all pains, .-Lk::e»* and distress- 
ol every name; <>ur ?!reug!h i# exhunited,our health we ire 
deprived of. and if nature i? not assisted in throwing oil 
the «Ivgnont humours, the blood will become choked sod 
cease to act. and thus our li/ht of ' life will torever be 
blown out How importaiit tlien we should keep the 
variou? pas-age? ol the body free &r.d o;.-en. And how 
pleasant to u* that we have it in our power to put u m«d« 
icine in your rea- h, namely, Morse’# Indian Root Pill#, 
manufactured fh-ni plant* and root# which prow around 
tlie mountainous dill* in Nature * garden, lor the health 
and recovery of diseased man. Une of th»- root? from 
which these Rill- are made i# a Sudorific, which open* j 
tin* porc» of tht -kin, and #??!»!? Nature in throwing out 
the finer parts oi *he corni))fion within. The second i? a 
plant which i* au Expectorant, that o)»ns and uiielog* 
the passage to the lun/s. und llitz* in :i soothing manner, 
l**rforni# it? duty by throw ug off phlegm, and ether hu
mor* .rom tlie limp# I,y copious spitting. Tit-; third i? a 
Diuretic, which give# «-#.«•• and double streiiglh to the 
kidney? ; tbue encouraged, fhev , draw large amount* oi 
inipurity from Liu- Llcod, irhicli i* then thrown out boun 
til«xlly by the urinary or wnt.-r passage, and which could 
nut hove l^en discharged m any other way. The fourth 
i* a Uat.iartic, and accompanies the other properties of 
the Pills xx Inle engaged iu purifying tlie blood ; the cour 
«er particles of impurity which cannot pa?*» by the other 
outlets, are thus taken up au 1 conveyed <»li iu great quan
tities by the bowels. x

Eroui tlu-above, it i* shown that !>r Mor**.-’? Indian 
Root Pills not cmy cuter the stomach, l-ut become united 
with tlie blood, for they tin J to e-ery part, and com
pletely rout out and cleanse the #y»t<r.i Irom ell impurity, 
and the life of the hotly, whidi is the blood, become? 
perfectly healthy-. consequently all sickur## and pai« ,• 
driven irom the syetem, for they cannot remain when the 
body become# ?u pure anti clear.

i lie reason w i.v iievple are so dtotP'S#**d when sick, and 
why #omany die, i* l«ecau»e they do not get a medicine 
which will pan* to rhe ctllictexi parts, and which will open 
Ihe uatttral passages fur the «litea.-e to B* cast out hence 
a large quantity of food anti other matter is lodged, an-1 
the stomach and intestine? art- literary overflow ing with 
the corrupted raas?, thus undergoing disagreeable fer
mentation, constantly mixing with the Mood, .which 
throw# the corrupted matter through every vein and 
artery, until life is taken from tin; uody Lv disease. Dr. 
Morse * RILLS have added to themselves victory upon 
victory, by restoring million# of the .sick to blooming 
health and happiness Yes, thousands who have been 
racked or tormented with sicknes?, pain and anguish, 
and whose leebk frame# have been ecorebed by the burn
ing élément? uf raging lever, and who have been brought 
a* it were, within a step of the silent gia*e, now stand 
rea.ly to teetity that they would have been numbered 
with the «Lid, bad it not been for this great and won
derful medicine. .Morte’» Indian Root Rill,. Alter one 
or two doses had been taken, they were astonished ami 
absolutely surprised in witnessing their charming effect* 
Not only do they give immediate ease and strength, and 
take away all flicknees, pain and angui?h, but they at 
once go to work at the foundation ot the disease, which is 
the blood. Therefore, it wall be ehown. e-pevially by 
those wh.. u** these 1 Tils, Ynat thev will so cleanse and 
purify, that di«ea>e— that deadly enemy—will take its 
flight, and the flush of youth and beauty will again re
turn, and the proepect of a long aiid happy File will 
cherish and brighten your days.

At J White & Co Leonard Street. New York, Whole- 
sale 1 roprietore. MuRTuN A <XKirtWELL. ilalifiax.
W holt-sale Agent», dealer# supplied by them at proprie
tor # prices. 1 v

July 2. Cm.

V u a „ u i, , GASRER DR I LUO.?t nrlcirtn * ■*#de.el thto e«ubliahmentat the low- 
st price# and warrantul to eet flat.
March 19. Gm.

Bonnets ! Bonnets ! !
000 K2H%Utvoc

A few dozen Colored Strew at 7Td each,
Now opening per 8UBORA,

For Bale by
Wy *1 11- B. SjLliSm A go;

PRO. MOHR’S

mill by Fini
PR the eure and an-i cer- 

ain destruction of FLIES, 
ANTS,BL GS, MurqL'ITi »ES,

Ac.
Wl FUOL’T DANGER to be 

apprehended from the insect* 
poisoning anything they may 
come iu contact with, alter 
Paving the paper. It to per
fectly simple and safe,yet sore 
and c ratais in it? action, and 
pos*e«“e* a great advartaoe 
OVER ALL "TUER POMO»» IS ITS 
XGT BRING LIABLE TO BE MMTA-

X J m-
The above is the only sure and Genuine article EVER 

offered to the public a* a DEaDLY FOISON for the 
above named pent?.

Be sure and ASK EUR
GLKIIAX

AND TAKE NU 0TI1EU.

•RO. HOUR’S
FLY PAPER,

M. S. BURR & CO.. No..I Uornbill, Boston, Gen- 
eral Agent# for the New England States and British 
Province*. Atoo, Agent tor

PRO. .HOUR’S UER.HAX 
Bat and Cockroach Exterminator- 

Ç7- For »l« la Hanta* by all Drwitota.July to.

chest ami .boulder limlen. i lie moat severe I‘#r.-xy-iur 
of pain have been entirely v; upped L>y_/u,c minute* rubbing 
with the ready relief. Let tfiure who have taken a recent 
cold, and an- *ufl'ering from any ol these uupleaeani 
paiiu, <iive the painful parto./Lc minute* ruMing, and you 
will enjoy ease 'and com lort. A Homo! Kupwa> '• regu
lator# will reniore regularity to the system and withdraw 
from the intestine# all irritating and unhealthy deposit*.

(L/3* BlKEDIXU FROM THE Lt.MJS —IUdWliy ri reuoVatfllj.' 
resolvent will, iu a few minute# check hemorrage# from 
the lungs or threat. In ca*e* w I to re the patient cough* 
up clots of bloo-I or pua,btn-Jikcd with bluuu:, liaùway’i 
liesolvent will won remove the ilitlicUily. 

iLv"^ SaRah H ammosd. of No. ]:w Lu#! 32d nt.,had a bud 
j cough for two year, *he coughed up #onic-time# half a 
pinto, blood during the night, d he wa# cured in «even 

I day* by the relit-1 and re#olv«n
Radway’# Keuovatjng resolvent u ft»r the cure of #11 

< "hiuinc and old established di.-u.-t s ; ol Humour?, bkin 
Dise.mv.-, Scrofula. Bronchite- 1'id Cough», i>yr|H»|i#ia 
Syphillis, hure*. Livers, Tuumrs, Node#, Swelling», Rad 
Way ? re«i >’,ui,iig resolvent ha» x-urid ihe ino#t fiighli 
fully afflicted object», who were covered from head to lou 
with Roil*, Sure# ami Ulcer#. Even when the human 
body wa? *o frightfully murilafed by the lava ol disease 
u.h tu render it neee*#ar> that the hqter *houldflbe banished 
from the presence of society, ami be kept ui -eparaie 
apariincntfl, a* the havoc which dl**fi-e had made in the 
human hotly vs», r.o iii#gii*tiiig a- to hhock ami nickeu 
the *en*efl of the ino-f intimate friend». Radway"* r«nu- 
vating re»olveiit hit* given to uu<-h object- new and 
healthy bodies, and filled the vi in* \. .th a llvnh, pure and 
healthy stream ol blood.

Scarlet Fevek. —Radway"? ready relief and re- 
gulator# have cured more r.-inv* of Scarlet Fever during 
the year than all the Doctor- in the United State#

I put together
I it Shall Fox.—Radway"? relief is a disinfectant for 
all inlvctiou# disease* Wash tlie hand? and fake a dose 
of the ready relief internally, aud you need not fear to 
vi.-it the mo?t iu tedious plac.s.
Ir f NHRMiri E*.— VX e have known old nu-u un<i women 

who were borne down with ache?,paiu?, weakness ol iL 
joint*, and other infirm die? ol age, by bathing with the 
rea<ly relit I became active, vigorous, lively and »uppl<
Let tho#e who now lia\e to iiae walking stick?, rut die*, 
Ac , from weakue-# of the joint* rub them*. Ives with the 
ready relief au.I you will no longer need the md r, 1 walk
ing sticks or any thing els- your OWII legs will do th 
duty and Carry you sub
j/" Rheumatism —William Freely was relieved of flte 

most torturing pain* iu rtjtfn u.<nuUs utter lie had Hied 
tlie relief, and was enabled io get out of l ed ui which he 
ha-1 laid lor over 1' mouth*, in 1-' hours after he had fir
med the relief.

(TiKOMt ilusi MATlflll.—V, toll year? duration ha# been 
cured in.tixdflv*b> the uwi-i iCadway"» relic-1, résolvent 
arid regulator-; no pain was U-it hall an hour .«Iter the 
relief was hr?t applied

mr Touru Ai nr. —Iu over |u uuu case# wli*re the nltot 
ha? been used, if ns# never tuà 
stop the niuct exciurinting pain

fit’ll Ant.—iu /n:fn wmt'ti the mo*t terrible sick 
or uervou? heatlache, l ave been cur. d bv the. reliel and 
regulutors.
zBi RN? AND N- \LI>?. -I’vMJiway - ready rel:e! ha, 

lulled ill lu.*mg Ihe lire out ol the worst burn- and scald 
iu five minute? aller it is applied.

Iu* Soar. iiiaoAT.—In A-v menut*< RaUtvay■"? ready re 
liel will remove tlie soreness, lr«>m the most severe sore 
threat

CT Stiff Neck».—From cold or otlu-Tw:««, Ra-lwavi 
relief will remove the ?tiffne-? Ly /t- r nnutr« rubbing.

Lv* HoAR#£NE#s - Radwu)"s reliel ahd regulators \\i 
reliev ae$ d cure the most de-pvrute attack# m one hour 
and a half.

17” Dirnct.LT Brkatuise —In ht‘ nauuu* Radway'» 
relief will enaabie you to breath-- lr .-<- arid ea,y.

Lr Bxu-LV-loh. Uadway * resolvent and r«id* Ii 
«topped the mo-t trvublesohiv und un noting cough iu hi
tun minute*.

Bad Cold».—Are invariably curtd iu twelve hour? by 
the regulators amf relief.

IxruEMu—The most severe attack* are removed by on 
night", operation of the reliel and jegulatoi».

I_v" Whoopisu Uucuh.—Thousands of ca.-t- of U'livoji 
ing Lough have been cured in a few -lay# bv the resolvent 
ami relief, and if tlie Whooping Lough d* prevalent 
in the neighbourhood, f.io?k- who tike hail a tea»|*»vnliil 
vf roady relief In a lit:Ie water, olive or twice p« r day, 
will never catch it. Radway "a relief destroy? the infect u-u 
ol Whooping Lough.

Mcables.—ItO'lwayS regultaor? and relief prevent 
an attack ol measles, and if uflli<"rtrj will cure in noee
‘'“ui.EXTBK'.Ba.1u»v ,rrh-l l,«. cur.utb. mo-t wtt-r-

attack? IU fit teen minutes.
1>- A Sou I.IU IO. -I.V1*',/ ,hr" WX»

b» Bad way . K.iin Ac. M- ■ IvlU.o. a ni.rii..nt 
of Ills!. .t.uduiB ill IteliloAs». *•».. Hty- : 1 hat a r u-
tlrman wlio. I"i -1 y«:* ''a'1 1 • n .rthet. j » ith a -orr 
that refctt? t-tery «™ J vi Irnln,. Ul. wa.«

Hire* t', by > ' read, rfbrf lc-oitru.txi?l,t 
r.gulator.^a 1X„ An —Ii lu-'iway i reli.l «XaLell. 
large dow ot a lar-i. -yoonlul v... y ,|,;w
hour, boiatc Ihe 1 arolysms are expected, and a la/», 
dn-c ot Keaulatvr, taken, no more Ague and P,„r w* 
trouble you. the »ur treatment followed up tor a week 
not a panicle of ague poiMm would remain in tl„ .v.leru 

JT - ca Colic.—In live minute, after Ka.lwav - 
ready reliel te taken, the moat pamlul irritation, in the 
,-tomarli and violent vomiting «m c,a, , , dos; of regu
lators -liuuld be «wallowed. In t:i hour- the nafieut 
will enjoy «ue and comfort and entire treetlom from 
billioueneas
H a applied to the Sprainedlimb or strained muscle or tendon, will remove all *or«- 

111(1 rÎ!tore th.e injur^ Pvt* to thei natural strength In Vn or fifietn minute*.
. NsavocasEs# —Radway’? relief an-l regulators are 

aibiessing to the nervoug, in a tew minutes alter the reliel 
I? taken, the most dismal feelings of the nervous give way 
to joy and delight. These remedies strengthen and brace 
up the nerve#. Let U*.o?e who are troubled with Nervous 
tremors and sleepless night# -e-ert to these remedies, and 
once more enjoy a night’s rest and pleasant thought#.

TLT Tobacco Chewekm.—Those who have become reduc
ed by the effect of tobacco, or the indulgence In spirituous 
liquor#, who feel the uaaLoit of incapacity, weakness, 
sterility and the infirmities which a last and intemperate 
luxurious and iurttiul courts- ol life inllicts upon its vie- 
tims, will find relief irom all these horrors, and sure re
storation to health, strength and vigour, by the use of 
Rad way s reliel. regulator? and resolvent.

HAD WAY k CO , No. 162 Fulton et., N. Y.
R. 1L Remedies sold by mere liants, druggist aud store

COPELAND’S
Bus ami Tlotli Lxtrriuiiaalor !
Thoroughly iclvd by upward, of one buodred thou .and 
famine*, and now offered aa a total Katermiuaror ol 
tlioae moat loalhaolne peat., lied Hag. ond Moth.-

It 1? not necessary for It to touch to kl 11, like other ar
ticle? , /nr th. Bogs and Mollis ituve the Bedstead aud 
room where it is u*ed. It to j*-rf«oJty He an, and will not 
injure the finest fabric, and '-au be use d with impunity 
upon Bed#, Bedsteads, Paper, Uarpet#, Woolen?, etc. For 
Moth? this to a sure preventive, driving ih«in irom their 
haunts, and keeping them at a safe distance Irom articles 
-----hlch it i* used

O- Wholesale by U E. MuRTUN L LU.

Worm? .-mil Fil? Î

IT .<-ry frequently hap|x-n# that Loimitoion* hi Lhil 
dr« n are owing lolely to the prepuce ot Worm? In 

their intestine*. Happily for the tittle nillerer*. these 
parawltical animals can easily and speedHy’beexpelled by 

few den? of BRYAN'S i AtiTELESM \F.RMIf l'tlK,
*liich no infant will hesitate to swallow . It ii a Syrup 
contamina the active principle* ol Vegetable? only, ami 
"perfectly-safe in it* operation.

Fur sale in Halifax by G. >;. MORTON k LO

Bit Y AY* CAHIOJUIM; BILL*."™

MANY persons have felt the difficulty in procuring a 
harmless Vegetable Fill that is reliable lor it* effli-aicy 

and can be taken at all xensoii# without debilitating , and 
injuring the system This Pill is prepared wholly irom 
Vegetable Extract*. They are designed as a lamily P.Jl 
fur old and young, their action I? ?trrlightening the Hi 
«restive organs, operating on the secret lou oflthr Liver and 
Intestines, removing bile irom the ,Stomach and thor
oughly cleansing the blood from all ienpiuntie*. Thev 
area mi d laxative and the bowel? are neverf lett costive 
aller their rqierutioii, hut a healthy acjion »iwa-y# follow*. 
They purify the blood i'roui humors, and a few do*ee act 

a preventive ol many complaint* such as Dysentery, 
Fever, kc.

For Flea«i Ache, Hi-’k Stomach. I,o*s i f Appetite, Giddi
ness, Disease# ol Sight, Biliousness, and al? oilier eflect# 
produced by n -ienmgcd Liver,they are unHirpwsst-il ; and 
tor Female? rhey are very ethcacioun for restoring a heal
thy tone to a (iieordered system.

Those who are suffering from any complaint described, 
an- solicited to try this rill. Lut out rim* advertiseuient 
o a? to mak«- no mislake in the name.

i_v* Agents in Halifax, (.. E. MDRTON k CO.

A <«enlleiiieii’% Toilel
IS incomplete witlmut a bottle ot L lire hull’s Tricopher- 

oii? The following L? one of the uiauv Haltering tm- 
tiinoinai# received iu favour of this agre<-abie compound 

Vofi, Ix-C 1st. ISÎ6 Mr ( hrehugh - Dear .Sir - 
1 must cheerfully acknowledge the greet benefit derived 
trout tbe use of Tncophei.ru* as applied under vour own 
*U|«er in tende nee. My hair wa.? gr«y, I had lei*n marly I 
bald lor several years, and when I «ought your a-ivF* j 
wa?ju.-t recovering from a -were attack ol erysipels? 
after.six month*attendance, my hair wasn^t only restor
ed tu its original thickness, but not u gr?-y hair wh-, or I* 
yet lo be seen.although three year* have pawf-d since then 
1 will b- gla«l to -attoly any one that you may reler to me.

I am, *<• , ... .
.1. Moses, West a0Hi StreryNew lork.

Q27* Agent# in Halifax, <i. K. MUKJlON A Lu.

(JOTTINUKS StrKFT, Halifax, Nov. 4, lH.’ifi.
Mr It P «»erry, Rochester : Sir"- I wiisli to inform you 

ot the Ix-nêiiL? I nave derived from using your PE' TO 
UAL I ABLE I ri Having tor two year* l>een troubled 
by a bud c ugh, with exeat opprenHou Of tl«e chest, ail, 
ing from cold, and accompanied by severe lioarteneK*, 
and -eemg the Pectoral I ablet* advertised here by your 
agents. Me*-re. <• E Morion k Lo , I purdhæed a box 
at tln-ir M-d*cal War. house, which relit ved hk- : and be- 
lurc 1 had used three 2 » cent boxes, I Ala q|iit6e well, and 
attribute my speedy cure entirely to your remedy, a? all 
other cough medicine previously tried had failed to re 
lie.e me ii A VttXLA L\MfcE

Agent* in Halifax, O. E. MuRTuN

MOUNTAIN INDIAN LINIM€NT.
. ttTT** LRIITLE8 from Rheumatism can have their 

rimln straightened Ly a thorough application ot the cele- 
Tated Mountain Indian Liniment,and whei Itlieurnattoir. 

or Neuralgia pain exist# in any part, tin* Liniment, in 
conjunc ion with the use of Iumo's Rbeumhfic Tincture, 
will completely era-ticate the <JiH-a#y from ihv system.

To the A<;E>r or tue Moi stain ixnui Ijximext.—
I heiel-v certify that I wa* cured of a «t-vçr* <ax?e of Neu • 
ralgia of more than two yewrs standing, ^y uiing two 
liottlfeS of your Uniment alter trying the L*r*t in<- licul 
tisatioei.i in thi# city without any b«nt fit- whatever.

G. G. fcVA.NtJ, No Sti Bee km as üt X. Y.
£T Agent? io Halifax, G E. MORTON k CO.

BAL.Ü OF OR.AAGK FI.OWLK*».

THOSE wboare -ufltrmg from derhyed tee»l«,j ulcer# or 
canker? of any kind, may be cured wiOictut.lhe aid of a 

dentist by the daily use of the Bairn ol (irange Flower*
—- i eeten* the breath and »trengtl«eua the giim*.

MORTON A CO.

I.OXDOX TIME? ILI.I STRATLD.

THH first class Family Newspaper, with, Illustration# 
un?uri4x?sed, and printed on fine paper will be su|

" ' * i in the Province* at

ports.
1 he Vkrmifvgf, f"() 

expelling Worms iron 
the human system, ju 
also been admini>tvru 
with the most satisfavrorx 
results to various anim.il 
subject to Worms.

The Livfr Pu 
the cure of Ljvfr 
PLAINT, all Hu.loi
rangements, Skk

ACHE, &C.

Purchasers will 
be particular to ask 
Dr. C. McLanes 
brafed X^frmifucf 
Liver Pills

!Fti ivxt

( a-//,

SOLE PROPRIETORS, Pirr
burgh, Pa., and rake m. 
other, as there are variou 
other, preparations now 
before the public, pur
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
vvitli Dr. McLane’s, are 
worthless.

The genuine Mcl.anv’s 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now he 
all respectable 
Stores.

FLEMING BRO S,
tiO Wvuu Sr., PlTTSBHKUH, Pt

Soit" !T»|iriflIII,

KKDDINti’N

RUSSIA SAfat:
Vrgftalilr Ointnicul.

F.MABLLSI1 KD IN 1 h£i.
1 N all pa»l ages, ointment* have Stood prominent auum< 
1 reined ie*, and the practice of *nnointing with such i# 
Often referred lo in the ncriptiire?, but in latter time- m 
consequence of too little attention having been paid tv 
their composition, they have not been e*l«tuied at thru 
jroper value. Here, however, i* % remedy lor a uiulti- 
Ude of ailment*,’which ha* *tuod the test of scientific 

research, a* well a* of"experience A- a Home ieuie«ly, it 
1# invaluable, HUHilyinu, a# it dues, a prompt relief ui 
nearly all ease# oi accident , where other rt medic# harr 
failed It ha# succeded, and never ha* it* nee iwen «dlier

I
 wise than beneficial.

It i# admitted by all, that a gn at proportion ol Inunxn 
disease* ore the «.’oiifiequence of liiflaininatlou — now com
mon sense would point to a remedy which might retlurr 
sucli But it i* a fact that nine out of t< n of the veunird 
ointment# ol the day, inorease instead ol «laying it. The 
Russia Salve, by û pern liar action of the skin, und Ihrougb 
it. on the eystem, allay* inflaminalory acti. n in a very 
remarkable degree, thue preventing it*extension, and |*er- 
ha|w final result in death. At ihe same 1lin* la-lug <>l • 
softening and emollient nature, it opens the pore*, wtimu 
late# tbe absorbent? and glands, and produce# a heullhy 
action of every pari lo which ll in applied 

Both in Dumiui r and winter affections, it I# alike iim-IuI 
—and in every climate it retains its virtue? The nriuefe 
of California uwe ill exteneively to allay Ihe intlammatluii 
produced by the kiave# ol the hcrub oak "I ravt-IJer» oo 
foot or on horseback, find H a certain reinnly ami prewi 
vative in case* of" <’haffing , and the delicate lady when 
acquainted with it? power of bantohing Freckle, xed 
L lean Ing the Complexion, lays aside her cold cream and 
cosmetic# and use*. Russia halve. Ian, .sunburn- end 
Blister? are speed I w curerl by its ii*»-, and in «leeper seated 
trouble#, such a# < anrers, Ulcer#, Eryf-iptlas, A' , n may 
be uiied In conjunction with rnm-dle* prfe*cribed i-y u 
physician, not only without danger but with nul hens 
fit. With till# remedy in Ihe hou-., md cut. a ph)»i<Hii 
in nine cases out of ten i* neolh-s* lor it i* Use 11 u rrt 
house doctor ’ In la mille» it iwalway- n eres-ar) |<>r 11*# 
slightest cut or scratch, the deepest n« ?h wound r»r ncald 
or severe burn, i* ut once relieved by it. I t i* it* every 
day u*efulne#s that conalitutw* Its t hiel" value

The following are among the diseases to wlilrh tL? 
Riie.mii Halve is applicable, and in which it b»i sorer cl#»

Whitlows, .chilblain*,
fleers, e Frozen l.iwf-
Wert*! I Wei,?

I Sore N if pie».
Ht) «•*,

Ringworm, 
ticurvey,
Bullion*,
Sore iffpa,

luul at

Dmg

Here Eyes, 
Itch,

Hcald Hea l 
Nettle Ham 
Cuts,
Corn*,
Hcald.?,
Halt Kheu m 
Sore?,
Hies Bite?,

jSjjlder ht in g v

Hore lari, 
i iiuii*,
iFJeeh W<*ieit*
Pile*,

< hupped llsri'l-

(Hwtlled ,N«»c 
F.rv#»|-d#i.

whi-.h a!?o 
Be sure and get the renuine 

[T7® Agents in Halifax. G. E

, I Kriiprioii*,
Price 25 Cenla per Bux

The above 6a.re i* put up in large *./e,| metal U.u 
with an engraved wrapper without which, none aie grn

t*.Id m the United Plate? and < sued* bysli vwudsr- -if 
l'aient Medicine», Drugeiets, ut must ot ihe cmatrr 
.Store? end by

Ki;i>IH%4# A UK, 1’w.inntiM,
No. 8, Slat- Street, li«i*U*i. 

Agents In Halifax, <». K. MriRTUN A <"<)
M iy I.

English Pickles.
J Utfl received i*:r Hteamer MIF.RHoNMF.,

Lazenby’.«i celebrated 1'ILKI.EH.
Mixed, 
Onion?, 
Trench Kean? 
Chow Chow,

f «berk m*
• auliMow>-r
Walnut -,
Red Cabbage 
West India I hot

W. el nuFTKS.
■ 7 Barrington .Sfre-'

K
M tor 3 months.

keepers everywhere.
MO*l‘UN k COG6W KLL, Uolhs Street, and II. A.

IAÏL0M, AgtBti UaUTax. Veoaebcer la

plied, free by mail to subscribers 
per annum in advance, 5-’ for G month!
A New volume commenced July 1 

All application? for supply may be addressed poet paid 
to the undersigned News Agents in iiaJilax, N K
MOR'Çt>N A LO.

SJIIT1I S ESSENCE-OF COFFEE !

INSTANTANEOUSLY’ produce# the most delicious Cof.
fee, combining the richness and mellowed flavor of 

Mocha, with the strength and fuîmes# of the finest Jama
ica, without a particle of sediment, a very great conven- 
irncy to Single Gentlemen. Traveller# 6y land and by sea 
Ship Officers, Hotel Keeper», Ac.

It will be found to be equally economical with Common 
C offee.

Agent# in Halifax, G. E. MOKTON k Clh

CUBE YOUR tCOCCII l~

DU. MÏTCAU*. Tuwiligo give, instant relief, and 
effectually cure. Uougbi, Cold», Sore Threat, X.tb

6> A genii to tialilu, U. B MVKTVM fc CV.

May T.

SPRING IMPORTATION.
Per u (v'irca.s.sian,n “ White Star,*’ “ Wolf, 

4< lIumtH;!"/’ and M Mic Mac.”
.Subscriber bas receive-1 by the nL?-ve 

l an extensive and varied a«w,rtment of
a.it) Fault

Dry Gfood«.
to which he invites the attention of purchaser** ,

ALSO—6 Case» HATS, in " Fror1. W
Straw, 5cc.. with Cloth CAPS in treat variety.

7. SAMI 1.1. STJtuV<-

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHKU EVKRY TUl'RSLfAY.

tl the Wrileyen Confrrrntr llffire ami Bwl-loW'
136, AKr.vtF. Stkkkt, Halifax, N. S 

The term» on which th in l'a|U-r 1» pabliwle’d 
exceedingly low:—Ten Shilling, yearly 

—half in advance.
ADV EBTISEMENTS

The Provincial Wesleyan, from its large, mcreshfi». 
and general circulation, is an eligible and desirabi» 
medium for advertising. Persons will find it to tbetl 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

T B K * s:
For twelve lines and under, 1st insertion - * ^

44 each line above 13—(additional) - ' 0
44 each continuance one-fourth of the above ml»’*’

All advertisement# not limited will be continued un 1 
ordered out, and charged accord ingly.

JOB WORK
All kinds of Job Work executed with ueatnev 

despatch on reasonable terms.

Tbia Paper is filed, and may be seen tree ‘ 
at Holloway’s Pill Oimtwbut Mahij» 
*44, Strand, London, where Advertisements a**
editieiii an iwSred fi* 6# fwiedie'-
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